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Better Than Klondike.
Invest your money where you .ire sure

to receive full value for the same.

Parlor Suits, 5 pieces, $18.00
Wood seated chairs, 45
Cane seated chairs, 75

J. P. Williams & Son, l3JZT
Misses'

A CAPES.

SPECIAL SALE OF

La dies',
Children's

COATS
ladies' Plush and Cloth Capes and

aud Children's Jackets at half price.
$5, $6 and $7 ; your choice for $2.50.
will sell for $4.

I I DQmPT'Q Main St.,

O'HARA'S LIVERY.
AunuutiiHinMiHiiiimiiiuuuuuuiiniiiititiaiuinuiiuiimuuumuuuuuiiAiuiuuiiiu

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.

Cor. White and Lloyd Sts.,
shenandoah, pa.

Thesa beverages just suit the
most critical drinker. It just
suits us to have them drink it,
because they are pure and whole-
some.

COLUM

CLEARANCE SALE OF
LADIES' COATS AND GAPES.

And the largest assortment of

CARPETS '

DRIVE

1 Hodquartrt
S . . . . Commercial Travelers

UOSRIS IIKCKMAN, I'rop.,

Cl Main streets, Uhenaiidoah,
Tarmat 11.00 dajr.

Htabllnc Facilities Unsurpaisod,
Bo&rdtM aomfortably accommodated week

or month,

Fancy Sugar Corn
EE California Peaches,
fcr

I

- .

Solid Oak Fancy Uase
Extension Table, - 3.75

Iron Bedsteads, $

Solid Oak Chauila Suits,
eight pieces, - - 14.00

Full size well made couches,
spring seat, full fringed, 3.75

Side boards, - - 5.50

and
. .

North

A

Jackets, half value. Misses'
Children's Long Coats, worth
Also 4 coats worth $10 and 12,

Shenandoah, Pa.

MANSION HOUSE STABLES, MAHANOY CITY.

BEER
ALE
PORTER

They also suit the most health-
iest drinker. Why ? because they
have equal. Good are
the most com fort-givin- g and best
tonics of the system.

LADIES'

CHARLES DERR,

TONSORIAL ARTIST 'j

(Bheoler's Stand.)

109 NORTH MAIN STREET.

Kiwi-cla- work cuarantrtd. froMpt
ollte attendants, llalr emtinr a speel alt v.

3
3

3
full cans, heavy syrup and 5

At

In all qualities. j CH EAP.
A IN A HOAtl-MAD- E ALL WOOL BLANKETS.

BARGAINS IN HOLIDAY GOODS.

P, J. flONAGHAN, 30srsjAh.
for

Q6MMERGIAL HOTEL,

r. and Pa.
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HIGH GRADE GOODS.
Fancy Tomatoes, extra large cans and extra quality. 3
Fancv Sifted Earlv Tun". Peas.

Maine
Fancy

extra quality

brews

I

tiii: vi:atiii:u,

The forecast for Saturday ! Fair weather
and slowly rising temperature, with k l t
anil fresh wostorly and southerly winds, fol-

lowed by snow in tho northern districts,

STRICTLY ONE PRICE.

From .March .Iril. Will be llm Itllln HI I.,
flolilhi's Miitiiinnlli More.

Tlie popular clothing mart of Shenandoah,
L. Uoldln's mammulli storo, is tho scene of
much activity just now. Ho will dispose of
his present stock to tho people of Shenan-iloa- h

at auction prices until February ID.

After that date tho stock will bo removed to
New York and sold at auction. Tako ad-

vantage of the opportunity, and secure
clottilnc nt 50 cents on the dollar. After
March 3rd strictly one price to all, rich and
poor, will he the rule. Your child can como
to this store and secure clothing as
chcip as if you came yourself. My
tore is the loading clothing house in Shen-

andoah aud vro are confident that with One
Price we can prosper fully as well as we do
at present under the cut rato system. I will
deposit a check for $200 with a responsible
Shenandoah citizen as a forfeit to ftiiT charit-
able institution iu case It may he shown that
I hare deviated from tho Ono Price system
after March 3rd, 160S. Every article in the
store will be marked with plain figures and
at a price so low that people will be ashamed
to ask us to reduce It. lly February 19th, wo
aro coins to send our stock now on hand to
the auction houses, hut until that dato we
will give tho benefit to the tieoplo of Shenan
doah and vicinity. Until February 10th we
will positively Bell our goods way bolow coat
to make room for our new stock.

Mammoth Clotihno IIorjHn,
h. Goldln, Prop.,

n and 11 South Main street,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Tho best gas lamp mantles in tho market;
35 couts at Brumm's.

Obituary.
II. B. Zulick, one of tho most prominent

residents of Schuylkill Haven, died at that
place Wednesday evening. lie was taken
ill on Monday at the supper table, having
been stricken with paralysis. Tho deceased
was 05 years old, and was the father of H.
U. Zulick, of town. At tho time of death he
was superintendent of tho P. & It. storage
yards at Landirigvlllc.

The sad news was received in town this
morning of tho death of James Lawlor, a
former resident of Jackson's. Ho was em-
ployed as a brakeman at Jersey City and the
only particulars obtainable is that ho was
killed on the railroad. His hiotlier. Patrick.
left for Jersey City this morning to claim tho
remains.

Mrs. Mary Ann Muidowney. ni:ed CI years.
died at her homo in Mah.noy City early this
morning, alter an illness of ono week. Tho
deceased was the mother of Councilniau P.
J. Muidowney, of that town.

Mrs. Henry Oerthcr, a resident of Miners-vili-

died at the home of her sister iu Read-
ing last ovening, where she had gone for
medical treatment. She is survived by five
children, her husband having died abouta year
ago. i no deceased was a sister of Mrs. M. II.
Master, of North Jardiu strer t. Tho remains
wero removed to Mlnersvillo

Notlceto tho I'ulillc.
- For Saturday and Monday, only. "We
have 787 Mens', Boys' and Children's suits
that wo aro going to sacrifice for less than
half price. Call now aud examine them.
These bargains aro for two days only at

I.. Uoi.uen'8
Mammoth Clothing House,

0 and 11 South Main street.
Headache Quickly Cured.

Dr. Davis' e naver fails, 25c.

An Knjoyable Time.
A number of friends assembled last night at

tho residence of Mrs. A. J. Schoener, on
North Jardln street, in honor of her 50th
birthday. The evening was spent very pleas-autl-

and at a late hour suppor was served.
The following were present : Mr. Al. Nlm-nlc- k

and Annie Johnson, Lost Cieek ; liev
Heebuorand wife. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Piice,
Mr. uud Mrs. Georgo Bobinsou, Mrs. C. U.
Now and daughter Alberta, Mrs. CI. W.
Johnson, Mrs. J. S. Kistlcr, .Mrs. C. W.
Dengler, Mrs. S. h. Brown, Mrs. Parrott, Mrs.
Frank Iteese, Mr. and Mrs. B. 0. Hess, Mrs.
Ogden, Mrs. Hall, Mr. and Mrs. T. I,athl,ien,
Misses Precilla Parry, Sallio Senior, Helen
Prico, Kthel Itobinson, Kl.a McGiuness, Mr.
William Perkins, Mrs. A. J. Schoonor and
daughters.

Ilreen'i Itiulto Cafe.
Fish cakes, fiee,
Hot lunch morning,

Court Notes.
The jury in the ease of Elmer Walbridge

vs. the Schuylkill Electric Itatlway Company
gave a verdict for flO.000 damages. Wal-
bridge is a twelye-year-ol- d boy and lost part
of both arms by being run over with a tar.

Yousta Karzmowicz and Yafrosa Corriug,
both of Mahauoy City, wero licensed to
marry.

The breach of promise suit of Emma
Soldel vs. Stuart Morgan, of Frackvllle,
ended with a verdict for ?2,0i)0 damages.

500 men's and boys' pants, actual cost J2.50
to for the noxt 20 days you cau have
any pair at $1.20. tf

Found Helpless In tho Street.
At 1:30 o'clock this morning a man was

discoveredlying iu a helpless condition at
the middle of the roadway at the corner of
Main and Oak streets. The nfurtunate
man was Joseph Walitski, who resides in the
lower part of town. While attempting to
cross the street he slipped and fell, breakiug
tho right leg above the aukle, Night Watch
man Creary and Matt. Kepchinski hastily
summoned Dr. Stein, who dressed the frac- -

ture temporarily and this morning wrilaki
was sout to the Miners' hospital,

To Cure Headache in IS Minutes.
Tako Dr. Davis' All druggists.

Sent to Jail.
Joe Karacndulls was arrested some time

ago on a charge of assault aud battery aud
entered $300 ball for bis uppearauce at court.
The bondsman nltlidiew the hall and the
prisoner was taken to jail this mormdg,

Can't be perfect health without puro blood.
Burdock Blood Bitters makes pure blood,
Tones aud Invigorates the whole system.

Great Convenience It, Kmployrs.
A new order has been issued by tho Lehigh
alley Coal Company to the elici t that licrn

nfterall employes willieitivo thclrpay at
the ollces of tho colliery at which they are
employed. Heretofore there was ouly one
pay ollice, the general oue at Lost Creek,
The new order is meeting with much faot
by tho working men and goes into ellect to
morrow.

As a valuable toulc and limine fur the
nervous nyutim Dr. Bull's Pills havo no
superior. I'lhe 25cts b0 pills in a box.
Tho gonulnu bear the Bull's Head trade
mark, Shun substitutes.

MYERS
ARE flflG

Judgrc Dcchtel ftdoukes the Counsel In

the Commissioners' Trial.

PROCEEDINGS INTERRUPTED.

Mr. Alien TeutifleB In Reference to Mr.
Helms' Birthday .Celebration, and Says

the Lawyers Were Too Speedy For
tho Painters-Rent- z's Good

Character.

Pottsvllle, Jan. 23. The
of Allen, one of the de-
fendants, yesterday afternoon, was the oc-
casion for another encounter between counsel.
Tho court was forced to rebuke them in strong
language. Tho encounter occuricd near tho
close of the afternoon sossion, when Messrs
Whslcn and Schalck objected to Mr. Marr's
method of lelcrring to
matters not prevlotis'y refened to in his
examination in chief,

"If Mr. Allen," said Mr. Whalen, "did not
know on his about matters
he is now testifying to, how was his memory
refreshed. Perhaps Jir. Marr was speaking
to him."

This brought Mr. Marr suddenly to his
feot with this remark : "That's none of your
business, whether I was talking to Allen or
not. He lms.a right to advire as our client if
ho ehoses."

A fierce cross-fir- e then occurred, until tho
court insisted that It should cease, to which
Mr. Marr replied very angrily: "I won't
allow .Mr. Whalen to point his finger at me.
This examination Is propor, even though it
does the on the
part of tho Commonwealth."

The Court: "I tell you now that I wont
allow it. It is reversing tho order of ex-
amination and puts tho Commonwealth to a
disadvantage. If you havo an oiler, mako it
aud let tho court rule upon it ; but I repeat I
will not allow that line of examination to
proceed." This cudcil the discussion.

Tho of Mr. Allen con-
tinued on tho lines of the deal by which the
quo warranto proceedings against the witness
were stopped in consideration that the Con-
troller's salary aud that of his deputies, to-
gether with $300 counsel fees, were to be paid.
Tho commonwealth alleges that thu mouey
was takeu from tho county treasury to pay
theso claims, but iu his ttbtiinony Mr. Allen
denied that such was tho enso and said it
was his own funds. Ho said : "The money
was not drawn out of the county treasury by
others aud given mo to pay the fees aud costs
in tills settlement aud caso; I don't remem-
ber that any of tho bills wero held up by the
Controller."

"Refer to tho minutes aud refresh your
memory," suggested Mr. Whalen. Tho min-
utes cited that the Commissioners would not
recognize Mr. 11. K. Severn as Controller.

Mr. Whalon inquired, how was it that all
these bills that were hold up wero ptid but
n few days after the agiceinont, but the wit-
ness could not ansvtor. The hills of Philip
Yedinsky for services to the Controller, as
interpreter wero read and was among those
held up.

The witness was then shown a warrant
drawn September 25th, 1601, in favor of B.
It. Severn, for $300, and signed by the three
Commissiouers, and asked how ho icconciled
this with tho miuuie book which showed
"no hoard piesent." He could not explain,
but said the clerk may have meant there was
no meeting. Warrants wero also drawn tho
sme day iu favor of F. C. Beeso and Goorgo
P. Waluer. On tho 2Sth of September a
warrant was drawn in favor of J. O. Ulrich,
while the minute book again showed "no
board present.'' The witness could explain
this ouly by saying the clerk may have.uuder
instructions, prepared tho warrant.

Mr. Whalen, after showing several other
bills whicii tho witness could not explain,
read from tho minutes of the Commissioners
that $300 be paid to Win. Wilhelm forservices
In the Supremo Court iu the Auditors' case,
and a warraut drawn Iu favor of Thomas E.
Samuels.

LAWYERS LIKi: HEM:.

A hill from Helms and Woll, dated May
9th, 1MJ0, was shown the witness, and asked
whore credit was given Helms for $5 for
palutiug doue on May 2nd, for which a bill
was presented. Witness said ho could fiud
no credit. The witness further stated ho
knew there was beer iu the court house base-me-

on tho occasion of Mr. Helm's birth-
day, hut the beer didn't last loug. The
lawyers wero the ilrst on hand.

Mr. Alleu thought the cmployos painting
tne court liouso could not have lost much
time. They slipped down stairs, took a
drink aud went back to work. No one got
uruuk, the warraut amounting to $380,
paid B. 1. Severn for back salary shown
witness datod September, lb91. Witness
could not tell why tho minutes showed that
ouly ordinary business was transacted. Tli.it
matter was in the hands of our chief clerk,
Mr. Cunnell.

Charles G. Retd first assistant clerk nf Urn
Commissioners, was the llrst witness called
uy me ueieuso mis morning. Jlo was
questioned by Mr. Wllliclm with tho purpose
oi snowing mar no maue auuolatlons and ex-
planations iu writing upon the notes and
carbon conies of notes and resolutions with a
view of showluc that there were other nivi
of keepiug the minutes besides on the
minute books.

On by Mr. Whalen ho
admitted he had made some of the indorse-
ments testified to no earlier than yesterday,
and since this suit was instituted. Ho was
glveu the temporary loau notes aud resolu
tious hy chief clork Beber, but he did not
know whether Iieber got them in tho "T

or not, some of the notes wero not iu
tlftyf nvelope produced by the witness, and
someNif the missing ones ho thought wero in
court.

Q. Have you found the oi glnal note or the
carbon copy of July 3, lb03?

A. No, sir.
Mr. Whitohouse : I suppose they couldn't

And them after tho Taxiayen' Association
got thmugh with their search.

Mr. Whalen : Perhaps they tried to get rid

P0W0ER
Absolutely Pure

of them when they heard we were searching
for them.

Tlieie was somo further cbulT lietueen
counsel and Judge Beclitel" warmd Ilium to
be lari'lul

J l)'d on find tho dirhon nolo of July
(ith, isotl, drawn on the Ssfe Depimit Bank'?

A That way mi the pile laying on the
table which Mr. Beber jjavo mo to ims.-rt-

ci.KiiK Di'Kry tim-ii'iko-
,

John J Inilly, l)i puty Clerk of tho C, urt.testi ed that he is strving his eighth year in
tiie ollice

Q Who iiihiIo out tho certificate lor thepayment of tlm viewers who laid out t lie
prnpoMd independent school district of
Ninth .Maiilieim township r

A I did.
Another question whs asked to show that if

tho giving of the certificate was a mistake,
It was an honest mistake Mr. Wilhelm said
they udmitlid it was a nistake through
rotiloundiiijt tho practice as to independent
school dUtrict with tho practice as to leweis
He said the ilrst ho knew tint the schoul
district should havo paid the costs nf this

lew Mils siure this trial begin. He had
been counsel for tho County Auditors and as
such had ened in not .advising hi? clients.
Hie auditors, to (uncharge theCmninissioiiers.
JUilge jieelitcl allowed the question.

A. 1 merely followed the eiislmn in giving
out the certificate, and hud no knowledge
that Hie. school distrh t was liable.

A number of wilnes-e- s were called to prove
character for Mr. Bent.. They nil gave tho
Commissioner a gi cd character.

August Cireisb.ium, stone mason, who did
stone work for Contractor Daniel McGurl on
tho Almshouse new hospiml and boiler house,
said that Surveyor Geary frequently In-

spected the work and gavo liini lines', and
told him if tho work was not according to
specifications. Geary had some men there
digging pipe lines.

Cross examined by Whalen : I was lore-ma- n

and got through October 7th, UOil.
Geary was theie mostly every day.

J. W. Geary. Jr , and Ym. I. Hill wero
recalled by tho prosecution for further ..m.
examination anil thodefenso said they wished
in can .1. . Geary, Sr., but he had gone
down town. J. W. Geary, Jr., appeared and
disappcaicd by tho time the lawyers had
agreed to call him.

Finally the contusion about t lie two Geary's
was straightened out and it was learned that
it was J. W. Jr. who had .ltm (lnivn tnviit
and not J. W. Sr.

J. W. Sr. was then switched into ln :t- -

nessbox and told how ho had worked on
Sunday because there was work which ho
could not do unless his son was present in
the ollice. J. W. Jr.. kent the lime. Mi put
his information from the sun and iY.im
furnished by him. Alterations
qiiently made. Terr dollars a day is a fair
price per day, among reputable engineers;
they never charge less and olteu charge
more. Some surveyors are liknsmimln
if they can't get ten dollars Ihev'll tnl.-- r,v..
undso oiijbut among reputable engineers
tlio price is never below $10 per day. J. W.
Jr.. got his notes and infnrmntl nil nil lli.i
ground.

by Mr. Schalck.
My 'ou took notes called field notes! I ih,

not know where tho field notes are; somo of
them I saw in books; have not seen them
within a week or ten days; saw them six
mouths or a year ago: never went m-e-r tin.
accounts; only saw my son on tho almshou-- e
grounds once, but knew he was there fre-
quently Irom the field notes.

UiarlesJ. Connor, almshouse oxeiivatiny
contractor, sworo that Geary, Jr., was in the
habit of inspecting his work almost every
day.

THAT MAN I'AYNK AGAIN.
Denuty Controller Itnrd W Pnvnn .!,!

that ho had gone over tho statements. He
was examined on tho 3Sth count which al
leges the debt was lucreasod $200,000 during- -

iov.-.i--

In 1891 the cxpcue3 were S370.000: county
prison expenses. $23,000: almshouse. iSUMil:
total, S1S7.000: tho leeeints were. SISJ)Mmh
excess of expenses, $7,000.

O. as not the outstaiid nir taxes and the
cash In the treasury nioio than stillicient to
pay an outstanding loans.

A. les, sir; the outstanding loans amounted
to but $75,000.

Q. Was there any increaso of exnenses in
lS9."i over ISM ?

A. The disbursements: In lsni IK7 nun
aud in IMS they were $13S,000.

in inio mo total receipts were $1100,000 aud
disbursements $025,000.

In IWI0 the Controllers nlllen miiiln an nihil.
tional expense of $8,000. the I.viin.Diinii
contest $11,000, tho registration of school
children $1,821, tho Orphans' Court (new)
inline an additional expense also.

ai me enu oi me three years .Ian. 1,
1807, were not the assets S.IO.noO more thin
enough to pay tho temporary loans outstand-
ing?

A. Just $15,000.
by Sir. Schalck.

Q. When did you mako up this statement ?
A. Tho past week.
Witness exnlained abbreviations, lie iimV

tho figures from tho treasurer's report.
w. no not ino receipts or 1801, which you

lid was $187,000, Include $175,000 borrowed
ou temporary notes?

A. les, sir,
Mr. Schalck asked nnnntiims lenilinc In

show that tho actual receipts on tho funded
debt account was but $37,000. Witness said
now bonds weie issued in ISO 1 to pay $112,-00- 0

of temporary loans left over Irom 1803.
Witness admitted that hut J7U.000 nf the
$121,000 in taxes due at the end ot 1894 was
county taxes, hut said the liabilities nerc
calculated In tho same manner; all assets and
all liabilities were considered.

t). How much of this 70.000 was available
on that dato for payment of those temporary
loans?

A. Not a dollar of it' hut. if T huvn a hill .if
jau iiuo 1 call It an asset.

U. But SUD1IOSO the hi II Is not wild tn vnn
what would you do then?

A. 1 suppose 1 would have to horruw.
Q. Don t you know tho temporary loans

ro ooiuiuueu inucuniieiv.
A. 1 know they are naid when the enuntv

lunus win allow it.
Nicholas Brenner, who built the Tower

City bridge, testified that tho stone cost $300,
cement $200, sand $10, digging $200, other
items $02, making a total of $802, besides ad
ditional expeuscs. The other day the com
nionwealth charged that Brenner sub-le- t tho
contract for $300, when bis contract price
was ftUu and $400 for oxtras.

For good clothing, cheap, call at Samuel
Block's, 200 South Main street. tf

Election of OIIIi ims.
Tho Washington Beneficial Society hist

evening elected the following olllceis : Presi
dent, 1.. J. ISeiiMlut; first and second vice
presidents, William Kipe and Frank Frautz;
secretary, Frank Wileuni; assistant, Andrew
Bishop ; financial secictary. John Post ;

treasuicr, Peter Beck ; trustees, Charles
Ploppert, J. V. Dlllenscheidcr, Nlch. Byer;
marshal. S. G. Acker; messenger, John
Poll'; executive committee, Christ. Frautz,
N'ich. Kline and Christ. Schmidt.

Kemlrlck House Free l.uncli.
( ( i soup will bo served, free, to all in-

troni

To It build the Factory,
The Hoard of Directors of the Uigle

Hosiery mill, at Mahanoy City, which was
destroyed by lire, hold a meeting last
night and decided to open subscriptions for
twenty new shaivs of stock, at fSO a share,
and when thoy have been subscribed the
factory will be rebuilt.

Samuel Blouk will offer for the next 20
days, men's and boys' odd suits that cost
from S to f 10, nt$l. tf

Ladles save your climbing. You can have
a nice hair switeb nude. I will also tnko
orders for now ones by addressing or leaving
order at 12(1 Noilh Main stieet. Katharine
A. Ilickey.

IiIGENSES

GRANTED I

Judge Koch is Hanlllng the Business
With Much DIspalch.

NEW APPLICANTS NEXT WEEK!

Is the Ltt Day to Take Up All
Licenses Oranted on the 15th Inst.

Other Court News Chronicled.
Breach of Promise Case.

Pottsvllle, Jan. 28. Judge Kocb Is making
rapid progiess in tho HceiiFe court. Tho
total number of applications filed was 1,1111,
and up to hist eveniug over 700 hul been
lified. To morrow at noon is the last day to
lift all old licenses granted on the 15th iusl.

Among those granted include the old
stands iu Shenandoah uud Malmnoy City in
which remonstrances had been withdrawn
and la which tho applicants had purged
themselves of tile charges by taking tho
pledge.

Judge Koch announced that all old annli- -

cants must be heard this Week. If they do
not appear aud are unablo to show cood
cause they will not be heard at all. it is de
sired to devolo next week's couit to hearing
new applicants.

Peter Greelibcrg, of Shenandoah, an ap-
plicant for a new stand, was heard yester
day. Henry Appel, Fifth ward, Shenan-
doah, was granted a license yesterday for an
old stand.

Michael Kurtz, Wm. D. Harris and 11

Arnoldin, Mahanoy City; Edward J.
Munloy. Gillierton ; Peter liendiick. Patrick
and Kdwiud McUuail. Now Philadultihlu.
wero granted licenses

20 days' salo of clothing at Samuel Block's.

At Kepelilnskl's Arcade Care.
Cream of tomato soup, free,
Hot lunch m iming.

Mrs. Ward Secures DiiliingeH.
Ytstciday afternoon the caso of Mrs. Julia

Ward, of town, against the Lakeside Railway
Company, was placed on trial. Tho plalntifi'
is a propiietress of a laundry. Her horso
was killed hy a trolley ear in the Spring of
lSWJ. Tho delivery wagon was demolished
and somo laundry lost. Mrs. Ward testified
that her loss was about $300. The plaintiff's
contention was that the ear was running at
mole than an ordinary rale of speed and that
tho Motorman was not on tho lookout. Tim
jury garo tho plaintiff n verdict of $277.75
damages. Mcllenry Wilhelm represented
the railway company and M. it. Burko the
plalntifi'.

ltlekert'it Cale.
Oyster soup, free, Potato salad

aud sausage morning.

Itrllval Meetings.
Bev. H. Pioston, of Mahanoy Dane,

preached to tho and profit of a very
largo congregation in tho M. U. church last
night. This evening from 7 to 7:30 the meet
ing will bo iu charge of William Jones, of
l.iuugiH. 1 lie pastor preaches the ctrmon
at 7:30 Solo before the sermon will be ren-
dered by Miss Sallie Wasley. By special ar-
rangement for this closing torvico of tho
series of meetings, Mr. Fred. Jay and three
other young men will sing this evening.
Tho people of our community are cordially
invited to be present.

Tho revival meetings now being conducted
at tlio First Baptist church will be addressed

by liev. James Moore, of tho P. M.
church. Tho sole object in view with botli
pastor and people in those special meetings is
tho glory of God and the salvation of souls
All are Invited to attend aud help to promote
the good work.

Tho revival meetings which have been in
progress in tiie United Bvaugelicul church
sinco New Year's Bvo, are very successful.
Tlio church is crowded nightly and tho ser-
vices ale of a spiiitual nature. Thus far
thlity-eigh- t people, havo been converted and
the altar is still crowded with earnest in-

quirers after salvation. Evangelist Acker,
of Philadelphia, will conduct the meetiug

All arc invited.

Mflduirls Cute.
Oyster soup, fiee,
Hot lunch muni i tig.

Change of I'ufulls.
Owing to the participation of Bev. John

Gruhler in the celobratiou of tlio l

of Ziou's. Kvaugollcal Lutheran
church, of Frackvllle, on Sunday, January
30th , tho pulpit of St. John's Bvaugelieal
Lutheran church, of town, wil1 be occupied
by Bev. C. F. liausmann, of Philadelphia.

Call at Samuel Block's the next twenty
days for men's, hoy's and children's clothing.

New Chief of l'ollee.
Fred. Meiswiukle, who for a number of

years 1ms been the ellicient special officer at
tho Pennsylvania railroad station, at l'ntts-villo- ,

lias been appointed chief of police of
tlio Schuylkill valley division of the road,
ills headquarters will bo at the above place.

No fooling the people at Samuel Block's
What you Hud marked down iu men's and
boys' clothing you get. tf

Cur Disabled.
This morning as a trolloy car on the

Schuylkill Traction road was rounding the
corner of Main and Coal streets the trolley
jumped tho wire. It struck tho cross wires
with such force its Lo Incut tho pole oil

within a foot of the trolley wheel.
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Removal

The undersigned bt-g-s to an-

nounce to the public that he trill
have a Closing Out Sauj before
moving to his new place of busi-
ness, commencing January 27.
We invite every one to call at ur
store, aud examine the few lots of
Ladies' and Misses' COATS and
CAPES, which will be sold out at
one-hal- f less than the original
price. We have a lartre line of
single and double shawls that will
be sold at 25 per cent, less than the
regular price. Several numbere of
white and colored blankets, and a
large .selection of comforts and
white spreads will be sacrificed at
25 per cent, less than the regular
price.

R. F. GILL,
Corner Main and Lloyd Streets.

Another lliisiiiess Man to Ketlre.
Having devoted my attention to another

branch of business I will close out my entire
stock in my fully equipped shoe store at
genuine closing out prices. This is a goldem
opportunity. Worrier's, 124 North Main
street.

There's Just What You Want.
Pan-Tin- a (25c.) for coughs and colds. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

Operations I'pon the Kje.
Dr. J. P. Brown will in the near fntur

open otilccs in Mahanoy City, where he will
practice medicine aud surgery in all IU
urancucs, including eye, ear, nosa a4
throat. Spectacles and s adjuiUd,
artificial eyes inserted aud uperatlons upon
eye performed.

J. P. Bnowjf, At. D.

Rid Yourself of Rheumatism
Buy Bed Flag Oil, 2Sc. At Gruhler Brs.

drug store.

I'tret lire! t Ire I

Insure your property from los4 in the
oldest and utroug-n- t cash companies : Phlla.
Underwriter! Insurance Co. f Nertli
America and Firo Association, Hartford
Fim Ins Co., American Fire Iniiiranuo O.,
West Chester Fire Ins. C., United Ftremea's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardiu St., Shenandoah.

Don't Let Anybody Interfere, Sat
Take Pan-Tin- a for coughs aud colds, 2io.

At Gruhler Bros., drug store.

Two ;illHrs for a Cnrcass.
Telenhone or tele runb to M. Ulrieh tc.

Son, Ashland, Pa., wlieu you have a (lo4
hore, mule or cow. They will py you $3.00
and remove it promptly.
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10'NQLLBROS.l
106 South Alain St.
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3 The cheapest furniture house
in Shenandoah.

The prices and goods other
p dealers are ofiering the pub- -

1 lie canuot "touch" our
stock.
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I O'NEILL BROS.
lod South Hain St.
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Not a Great Jump

It is nut u threat jump to get front
one year to another. Greatest trouble is
you cim never jump back. Here we r
ngniti, we never hml '98 before, but we
Imve had changes of year before now.
Wc never hail these bargains before, lint
we have had bargains before now. There
is improvements everywhere. Just as the
years grow better as we go along so the
goods Improve and the prices are much
more attractive. Wc keep nothing but
first-cla-

--GROCERIES-
always new aud fresh.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Alain Street.


